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grange olttmt

CIMXUU MKrXTOIlY.
Ttio Orogoa State Orange.

OKFICEK8.

Master Judge R. P. Uolse, Silem, Marlon
Co., Ogn.

Overseer. A. Luelllng, Milwaukio, Clack
amas Co., Ogn.

Lecturer II. K. Hayes, Stafford, Clackamas

Steward jfvV. Cook, MoMinnvIilc, Yamhill
Co., Otfn.

Asst. Steward J. Voorhcoi, Woodburn, Ma.
rlon Co., Ogn.

Chaplain A. F. Miller, WilUburg, Clacka.
mas Co . Oan. .

Treasurer K Strons, Stlcm, Marion Co ,

Sccrotary Mrs. M. J. Traiu, Albany,
Linn Co,, Osn.

Gate Kcoper. John Simpson, Sltis'aw, Lano
Co., Oregon.

Ceres Mrs. Annie Sitnp-ou- , Stunlvi, Lane
Co., Oan.

Pomona Mrs. S. M. Cook, MoMlnnvillo,
Yamhill Co., Ogn.

Flora-M- rs. 15. Kusscll, Wslla Walls, W. T.
Lady Assistant Stoward Miss Lydia llrook,

Salom, Marlon Co., Ogn.

California State Orange.

Wo qnoto tho following from tlio Sut
ter Farmer:

Next month tlio California Slrtto

Orange will hold its annual convention
in our neighboring city of Marysville.

Thoro is a widcapromljdosiro among tho
Grnngors of tho central and southern
portions of tho Stnto to visit tho "an-

cient city," as thoy woro pleased to term
it, of Mnrysvillo. In our intercourse
with them at provions conventions wo

found many who hud horo at
some timo of their lives. And again it
is vroll known that our noighbor is tho

contor of u victorious battlo-ficl- tho
liko of which had not agitated thcnvorld

for 2,000 years. This fact gives a celeb-

rity unknown to any other California
city, and creates a tlcsiro to witness nnd
sharo her glory. Tho Grange, as is well

known, is composed of loading men and
women who nro ongagcil in tho tilling
of tho soil, who have contributed so much
muscle and brain to placo our Stnto in

tho very front rank of tho agricultural
States. Wo bespeak for tho members a
most cordial reception by tho peoplo of
tho fortunato city and her noighbors. Wo
understand that committees havo boon
named to covor ovcry fcaturo of tho
event, to whom all needed assistance
should bo rondcrcd. It i3 now estimated
that tho attendanco will bo between 300

and 100, nnd possibly COO, to remain a
wook. Our northern cotemporarios

should mako a nolo of this and loud
thoir valunblo aid.

fjorticttlhiral.

O.RANO.S MEETING..

There was an open mooting of Grang-

ers and thoir friends Thursday ovoning
at tho Stato Fair, in tho room ovor tho
agricultural building machinory dis-

play. It was held in accordanco with a
call previously mado, tho object being
to discloso tho best way and moans of
sending locturors out into tho Held to
encourago, build up and open Granges
whenovor an opportunity should oflbr.
Mastor It. P. IJoieo cnllod tho meeting
to ordor and mado remarks concorning
tho good of tho ordor. Ho tried to o

tho old argument that farmors
could bo a power iu tho land if thoy
only would work together with dotormi-natio- n.

Lecturer Hayes spoko, and Mr.
Shiploy mado somo remarks, drifting
into tho subject of tomjieronce, to
which all listonod with interest. Mr.
Minto talkod well, and to tho point, lie
is always ablo to interest his listeners.
Mr. Vorhces talked of drainago. A. F.
Miller thought it would bo n good thing
for tho Grango at largo to havo a sort
of homo of its own on tho fair grounds

a room whero tho Grangers and their
frionds might know whoro to find rnch
other, and find a placo for rest and con-

versation. It seemed to us to bo a
timely suggestion. Wo would bo pleased
to 6eo such a placo comfortably fitted
up during tho timo of tho fair, if a suit-

able room could bo found.
A number of others spoko during tho

ovening. Tho success of tho gathering
shows that if tho Grango had ft home,
thero might bo. a meoting held ovcry
ovoning, partly of a social character.
Wo hope somo action will bo taken in
tho Granges beforo another fair.

It did not seem, after all, Mint any
decided conclusion concorning tho ob-

ject of tho meeting was arrived at, but
a pleasant evoning was filled.

Fall Treatment of Orchards

l)o not stir tho soil in your orchards
after tho first day of September as it in-

cites now growth and tho trees will not
harden up for tho winter.

Remove all weeds, grass or rnobish of
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any kind i. would furnish a harbor
for mico boforo winter sots in.

If tho orchard is juet planted a good,
I strong stuko should bo driven six iuches
southwest from tho trunk- - of each trco
and tho troo tied to it by a strip of cloth
or piece of soft wool twine. This will

prevent tho wind working tho bodies in
tho ground and oponing a hole down to
tho surfneo toots; also just beforo tho
ground freeze?, raiso a smnll mound of

earth about each tree. This will froczo

nnd protect tho freshly grown imd ten-

der surface roots as well as help to hold
tho trco Ilrm in tho ground agninst all
heaving by frost.

If tho snow falls deep enough to allow
tho mice to travel and work under it,
tramp thoroughly about each tree, it
will froezo and mice cannot cut through.

Autumn Moving Trees.

Our coldest winters draw heavily from
tho vitality of tho hardiest trees. If wo

movo trees tho spring following ouo of

theso winters nnd add tho stock of trans-

planting, to tho effect of tho intenso
and protracted cold, tho treo fails to
grow, or just simply throws a fow

leaves, and lingers two or throo years,
novcr amounting to anything. If thoso
trees had been dug tho provioiiB autumn
and proporly buried, they would havo
been in fino condition to plant in tho
spring, and tho thrifty growth of tho
season would havo established tho troo

in its now homo and givon it vigor and
good health to withstand tho ccccntric- -

iticsof our sovero Northwcstorn eliraato.
Another advantago in fall moving is

that tho trees and plants nro on hand in
tho spring. You can select a cloudy,
moist day to plant them whon you could
do littlo olso and can n fiord to plant
them well. If you postpone ordering
till spring, you arc npt to put it otT till,
contrary to your better judgmont, you
allow tho "treo butcher'' to take your
ordor, to savo time.

To tha'o having had no experience in
burying trcos, wo will givo tho following
plain directions : Select a knoll or placo
whoro tho water runs off freely. Dig a
trench ono foot deep, open tho bundles
and placo tho trcos on tho ground, roots
in tho trench, bodies at right angles
with tho tronch. Spread out two or
throo deep, thon cover with dirt, eight-co- n

inches on tho root, slanted to throo
inches on tho tops. Havo tho dirt well

shakennn to tho roots to avoid having
vacancies to fill with water and froezo

ico about tho roots. Should cut on
backs of labols marks to correspond,
with samo in book, representing tho
different namos, as tho ground will tnko
out all poncil marks.

Blanching Celery.

A correspondent of' tho Gardeners'
Monthly givos tho following oxperionco
iu blnnching colcry for wintor uso :

I havo for two soasons practiced Uio

following plan for handling colcry pre-

paratory for winter keeping: I tako a
ball of stroug cotton wick, and gather-
ing up tho 6tallu of tho ond plant of a
row, tio tho wick around it. Then,
without cutting tho wick, tako a turn
around tho stalks of tho noxt and oach
succeeding plant without tying, and so
contiuuo till tho ball is used up. Whon
tho end of tho wick is reached, I either
tio it to tlio end of another ball of wick,
or sucuro it around tho plant. When
tho celery is taken up, tho wick can bo
unwound nnd prosorvod for futuro uso.

to mo this plan has boon moro effectual
in keeping tho stalk together, and easier
to follow, than that of pulling earth to
tho plant.

CaJUornla Nurserymen's Association.

Tho loading nursorymen of tho Stato
havo formed ar association, tho objocts
of which shall bo to promoto tho gen-

eral intorests of tho members . First
Iu tho cultivation of acquaintance.
Second In an interchange of ideas
with others engaged iu this avocation.
Third To aid in tho protection of our
patrons from fraudulent dealings, and
tho injurious results arising therefrom
to tho memhors of tho association
Fourth thoexchango and ealoof stock.
President, James Sliinn, of Nilcs ; Vice-Preside-

M. Williams of Fresno ; Sec
retary, It. D. Fox, of San Joso ; Treas-

urer, John Itock, of San Joso ; Kxccutivo
committee James Shinn
It. Williams, of Sacramento, Gustnv
Risen, of Fresno.

Keep toe Sheep In Oood Condition.

It is a great mlstako to allow cheep to
lose flesh in the fall and begin tho
winter in poor condition. A littlo extra
feed, in cato tho pusturc is short, will
prevent this and provo a fjood invest-

ment, for shoop that go into winter
quarters in good order requiro less fowl
and thrivo better during cold weather
than thoBfl that aro thin. It will bo

. f anatli n n at n aa tn mil nvian ilnnliiuuiiu wuvii viivujti iu I'ut vaiiu liven '

on such sheep as nro iUondcd for onrly
spring sale while tho weather is mod-

erate, than to attempt this during the
winter months. A small allowance of

grain or wheat bran fed while tho sheep
aro on grass will put them in good con-

dition at smnll expense. If somo sheep
aro thinner than the rest, it is a good
plan to separate thorn so they can havo
a larger allowanco of extra food. A

littlo special attention during tho fall
months will accomplish more than many
shocp-raitor- s reallzo until they havo
tried it. Livo Stock Journal.

A lady writer to tho National Stock-

man and Farmer that a colt may bo
trained very young to tho uee of tho
hnlter, bridle and harness, but ho should
not bo expected to bear burdens or draw
loads until ho has abundanco of
strongth for such work, and until ho is

strong enough for work it is necessary
to keep him familiar with tho haltor,
bridlo and harness by repeatedly using
them on him. In training tho colt it is

necessary at all times to havo tho com-plct- o

mastery over him, nnd without
him having any fear of you. If ho
docs his work through fear ho will bo
ready at any unguarded moment to
tako tho advantago of you and perform
somo trick. To train a colt successfully,
ho that ho will bo honest and truo to his
master and his work, is high art, and
tho man who is not a skillful artist in
his lino is out of plano in trying to traiu
a colt to harness.

A woman isn't fit to havo a baby who
doesn't know how to hold it, and this is

as truo of a tonguo as a baby. Shoo
and l.oathcr Reporter.

Whcnovcr a farmer gets a labor-savin- g

implomcnt for himself, let him think if

somothii.g to savo his wife from kitchen
labor cannot also bo secured.

TUTTS
PILLS

25 YEARS IN USE,
Tils Greatest Medical Triumph of the Agol

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
I.ossoCappctlte, IlatreU costive, rain In
Ibo head, wltli u, dull sensation In llio
back part, l'nln nailer llio shoulder
blade, Fullness after eating, tvllhndls
Inclination to exertion of bodf or mind,
I reliability of temper, I.otr spirits, with
it feeling; of bavins; neglected some duty.
Weariness, Dizziness, l'luttcrlns; nt Ibo
Heart, Dole before llio ere,, Headache
ever Ibo rlgbt ere, Itesllessaess, with
fllful dreams, lllsblr colored Urine, and

CONSTIPATION.
TTJTT'8 1'IIAS aro especially adapted

to sucu eases, ono doso clTccta aueli n
cbanRnoffoollncai tons tonlslt tlio surferer.

Tney Increase the Appetite. mil uuu tua
txxJr V Take an flesh, ttius ib system, Is
nourished, nml by IhclrTnnlo Action on

tools aro
product!. ITIraaBe. --ts Murray Nt..N.V.

TUTT'S EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA
the body, make healthy lleali,

KtrenRthen tlio wmk, repairs tho wtiUt of
tho system IU pure lilocxl and hard iniuclo;
tones tho nervous system, Invigorates tho
brain, and Imparts tho vigor of uuuiliooU.
rI. Kohl by lniL'Ki"t.
OIU'IOU-- I I Murray St., New York.

A. L BUCKINGHAM,
DiuUr In

Groceries, Provisions,
Cutlery, Crockery,

Glasmviti'c, Etc.
Tobacco and Cigars a Specialty!

Will tell M cheap u any stote In the city.

TUOliUCi: TAKEN IN KXCIIANOK KOIKIOOPS.
I Call nj tee tne on Comment! street, between

Kllnircr X Heck's new lie try and llio Chcmekcto
Hotel, Salon., Oregon. suit!

IrWliTcOLE & ft),,
liKALKIW I.N

STOVJJS AXJ) TJ XWA ?;,
.lud nil Kurt uf

House Furnishing Goods.
AIoroakea Ho III lid

Dairy and 'mumry i!ools,
And Solo lliililfi'.lurcr ol

Still csitiiiii ft Colo's Steam
('iterator,

An Ortion Invention, (hit tll revolutionise Steam
Toner the world owr.

I!U I'roul Hireet to I0J I'lral Mrrri.
ruuTLiM), oi:t:co.

Agriculural Drain Tile !

THE OKE4JOX POTTEKY .,
JIANUfAUTUIIKItS OK

Drain Tile, Chimney Pipe, etc.
rVR DRAIN TILE AltK HADK (iK FIIIKCLAYJ ajv-- l burned hard. They are ery touth and
not easily broken. They can be hauled or shipped
with little or no loss, and are superior to any other
In this country. The farmer can not ailord to use
Inferior tile. Use whst is rtlUbl. and ptricant, as It
Is the ebeap'tt In the end.

10. OaVe and jardi, cointr llf'.h and V streets,
I'onland, Oreif-n- .

hendfor Trice List.

New book of fancy Works lth IM
Illustration.. IM New Stitches. IS)FREE! Special Offers. iM Picture Ilullelln.

S col. stcry paper, all for 4e pest- -
t. NATIONAL UAZab 1 WUrotlwsy,N, Y,

An Knlerprl.lng, llrllnlile lloiiie,
Messrs Port & 'on en nlwnv 'iu relied up

on, not only to o.irry in :ojk tlm i.ut of
cxcrythuijt, but to secure tho Agency (or such
articles as havo well-know- n merit, and aro
popular with tho people, theroby sustaining
the reputation of being always enterprising,
and evtr r liable. Having secured tho
Apcticy for the celebrated Dr. King's Now
Discovery for Consumption, will sell it on a
positive guarantee It will surely euro any
and every affection of Throat, Lungs, ami
Chest, ami to show our confidence, wo invito
you to call and get a Trial llottlo Frco. 1

s SEEDS I

MILLER BROS., Seedsmen.
DEALERS IN

CRASS & GLOVER

FERTILIZERS, Etc,, Etc.

Fruit Trees in Season.
k No. 200 eeeomt HI., rorllaml, Or.

Attention, Bee-Me- n i

TUB MONTHS OP AUGUSTDIJIUNO 1 lll Mil
HO HtnniM or Italian lice

At tho low price el ten ilolUrs (110) etch. Thli In--

inle ono of my bint ImnroieJ hle, the price ol
k hlch alone li lire dollars (IS). Thc.o best all have
tcttej queen, bred tins seiuon Ironi pure Imported
strck, and sre first ilus In cery rctpect. This Is
Ihe same kind ol sn outfit as has been aold ilurln? the
sprlnir andearly mn.imir lor nfteen dollars (tlft). )ly
object In selling Is to rediico itock and Ret ready (or
net aea.ons rcrk. I now havo over One hundred
colonies.

Too. In Kcry Cne Cnali Mual Arrninpnny
the Onler. :. V. CIIAht:, Proprietor,

Willamette Valley Apiary, balem, Oregon.

TO MAKE CHEESE.
mm: undkiisionko uesireh to OCT a

1 lace lo make chrcae. riio beat ol rieoinmcn.
datlons k'lven. I wou'd like to startup a factory.
Correspondence solicited.

KIIEU, L.UET1IY, Zoar 8UUon, Ohio.
HeptlSSm.

SUMMONS.
In the Circuit Court ol UsButool Orrtron, for (ho

Coumy ef Mailon.l
Z. V. llootly, Governor, H P Karhirt,.Scerctary of

KUtd. II Inch, Htate Treasurer, ronstltut-Ini- r

ex oltltio the Board ef OommUaloncrs for tho
slo of school and university lauds, and for the

Investment of the funds arlalnir therefrom, plain,
tilts, vs. eamucl A. Clarke, Harriot T. Clarke and
M, K. Jesiup, defendsnts. Bult In equity to fore-do-

inorti;(:c.
Toll K Jrssup, tho alKe named defendant; In

tho name nt tlw htato 1 1 Oregon you aro hereby sum.
monctl and rciiulrol to apwar and answer tho com.
plaint filed aiplnet you In the aboo entltlcl suit lit
theflrstilay ol the next ensulni; term of Mid coury
after the ub Icaikn of this summons, to-lt-: on the
sicuid tlon.lay in r'ebiutry, Ufc7. and II you fall so
to anancr lor ant thereof, the plalntllTs will tike
adccrceatralrslyou lor tho relief piayod for In their
complaint, For a ilecreo onaln.t )ru adjudg-
ing thatlheclalm hlh lou have or claim tnlu.o as
mortrairee or otherlie, on the premises dctcilbed
In plaln'llf.' niortif'KO, lhall lie iiibstiiuent to and
subordinate ti the lien ol pUlntlQY iuortKJ as stt
forth In add complaint.

service, of this summons Is made on llii defendant,
M, K. Jetsup, by liliie of an order if It l llolso,

rf aildtomt, dated theClb dsy of Sepltmber,
A. I). Ifctd.

I. II l'.Ut:V, Attorney for Paint ft
Hcit. loot

SUMMONS.
In the Clrcu't Court of theUttto of OrKtn, for the

Count tf Miriuu, as
Jennie K. Danno phlntlfl is. IJlxsnl J, Dinne.lo

findant
To Edw rd J IUmii dtfendsnt: In the nane of the

State (f Oregon, you aro hereby rcqul'vd to appear and
answer the complaint Hied against )ou In thualioio
entitled suit on or before the Mth dv ol October, All,
lfHJ, that bulng the lint day of the neat regular term
of tho said rour, and II you fill tososniwir said t

the plalntlfl will apply to ix.uit for the re
ll'l ilcmauilnl In uld com.llnt, which Is a iliirve

'he U nds of initrlinony tixlsting between plain,
till and ihfcmUnt; for the care and custody of the
minor cllldren of pMntlll and defendant: fur the
change of plaintiffs name from Jinnlo II. lUwi.e to
Jennie K. lllller, and forcwti and dUbuisemciilsol
this suit.

This suiiimoiis Is served by pjbllcatlon In the Wil.
LAMirrs Faaxss for sit consecutive weeks by order of
Hon. It. I' flulio the Judgo of ssld court malo at
cbambsrs the itl'.h day of Angutt, I8M),

Mil 11V .t UUt.Vii, attorneis for I'lalutirf
augt7

Ad. Wildmer Nelson,
(Neir rostciirce, Halcm, Oregon )

Steam Dyeing & Cleaning

WORKS.
Chlldrens inrments, Mres, Itlblwus, Silks. Vehet,

Woolen sue inlsid gooals ileaned and dyed In any
shade or color, r'ur. Hiwl, lllanketa and Oarpets
clcanul snil mads to Io.k Ilk. new Ladles' Drrssm
cleaned, dtd and pressed without ripping or shrink.
Ing dents U othln clane or dyed without shrink-
ing Tho cleaning of blankets, ladle aiyt gents
clothing a speolalty

S30OREWARD yv.VfeBE
V to any person that can furnish an
Asfoinatlo Snlonlng Straw Marker
that can do better vturlc than tho

IMPERIAL STACKER
that o aro Liilldlnir. Kcnd for
rlrcular and rrlco Hit w bit h will
imi maiiett free. All aro war.

ranted to do good work or noaalu.
NEWARK MACHINE CO,, Columbus, 0.

ENGLAND CONSERVATORY
NEW

Boston, Mass.
..7i,5AAnCE8T,", "E8T EQUIPPED Intks
WORLD luiii.truriar,U'MuW.ta.t ,sr. Thui.
eiuth InMiiullan Iu Vueal sn. ln.truiueiiUlMu.lc, llsuo siul
Oran Tuninr, tin. Artt.Or.iurr, Ulrrsture.l'isncb, irr.
insa sullulUn Ijn;uit, t.uKll.r. Ilr.wl.fi, (ljmt,..llc,
rte. 'I'ulllon.flln jlilMsraaoUr"inllliMesiii llt.l.mj
JJtrtrUilJrM, SUI.il7!lwrl'nn. Fall TeirmUslashco.
I.TnUr !, I WA ur I llu.lrsll r'altfular, wlu full li.l.,fmllon,
adJius, i ,UUD'iUN,HaM.

"o-H7H-
sK

. oCSsVsb. $50 REWARD
"EbHIssbVjEB will U (.14 for ; rln Ymn !

tUailU4tsl fWa4 UMLisS ruisib OffUa r H4 to dr m
tf lUst MU.NAUCH (irafai

' iMprvrcd IVsurottr Mill Wfcksa tsffr sUba
rrM Uti siuj fror.

NEWARK MACHINE CO.

Miim HOW TO BUILD THBM
A lar(. auia gtslo cots and
full ilMCitMiuu of iiUttirMt
saa4era Iwusml euseios' bua
aivoeptus.eoo. Wu.1
SJlHMrafW. .rs o aa id
sis taiMinu Llaa. UouMManiyt.
an to all chmat.. dsacrlbM.

- - '- - Mllf Cbsaip
avJaaHalsalaSjVBBBtBlW uk psLusiwi Uesil bs iuiL
SSMfsM aw to saassta, fluMUM 10, raUtilU

IHr.1UNlTYfromANNOYANCE

i
ommxtUe&&fo iF&zemw &
Y IMff v
SSfflJ l l5

Stndetontvortlio flncat find heat anal,tty ortilitNiil'or itltliNtnnaiiiK IicaU
Bvory roocI thlnj? lo Oountor-foltot- l,

nnd connumora aro CAU-
TIONED tiBninot IMITATIONS of
thoso Ohlmnoys mndo of VERY
POOR GLASS. Soothatthooxaot
lubol is on oach ohlmnoy nonbovo.
Tho Ponrl Top ia nlwaya olonr and
brljjht Glafl3.

Minitirtirliirrd OXf.Tliy
GEO. A. KMCHETH &C0.

lMllMlMirnli I.pikI (ilnaw M'orka.
FOU SALB BY DEAL12R&

NERVOUS
DEBILITATED MEN.

You nro allowed afrt trialafthlriuttnviot tho
nso of Ur. Djo's lolchrntoil Vollafo Ik It with
Kleetrlo Busiwiisory Al'pllanees, for tho spenly
relief and permanent euro uf AVrtwisJvbiNii.hiM
of Vitality and ittinruxxl, nnd nil klmlre.1 troubles.
Also for many other disease. Cnmpleio reatom
Hon to Ilenltn, Vhror nnd Manhnnl iniarnutecl,
No risk la Incurred. Illustrated pamphlet Insetifcif
tnivltipe mntlnl free, by nditresslns;

VOLTAIO BELT CO., Marshall, Mich.

MEXICAN

LIMITED.
50 BATTERY ST.,

Still li'i'ttiiclsco, Cal.
HcimI for clmilnrH and tcstl- -

moniala u'vlnir full Information.
Choap Lands) lino cllmatot plenty of
watori easy tormsi roRular acaaonn,
STo Import ur Export Utitloa, and no
Tazoti for Ton yuarn. tlel ln.O

MARK LEVY,
Commission Merchant 1

DKAI.KIl IN

FRUITS AM) PKOIUIJ.
"tOXrllCMlKNTri MllltlTi:i. Ilailnir Int.

f. j mate ooiualiitanco with the trado cf I'oitland
and San Krancbco and other lKilnts, I am ablo to sell
seasouahls products to btst aihantsue.

tg.luiiiirllnln llrturns .Mmlo.

JlfAJUC I.1SVV,
122 Front Street, Portland, Or(i;oii.

ma)6tf

A POSITIVE CURE!
MfrlY. s ouiiir. mlddle-aifi- and old, slnule or married
and all who are siilturlm; with I.OM 3t,i.MloOI
Nertouidtbllity, eieriiistoriliins,biiiilual ssns,b'cx
ual dieiy, r'sllini; Mimory, Weak )es, Utuiited Hovel
vpmeiit, Mck of Knerio. luiKvnlshed lllcod. Pirn
plea, linptdlmeiils to Msrrlsw; also Illooil and 8kl
lllu'sscs, H)phlllls, hiphllls, Kruptlons, Hair K.lllntr
lliius pains, hMcllliitr". NoroThtoat, Ulcirs, Kdctts ol
Msns'j, Hl.Wev and llladdtr Troublis, Weak Hack,
Uurnlnir Urine, Inconllncnce, Oonorrbua, (Jliet, Strict
ture, reciivcs scartblriK Irtatment, prompt rellif anil
euro for life, IIOl II Ht;I.K consult iniiflilcntlally
If In trouble, call ur write, Delaycsare dsnuerous.

C.llatoi.re. 44 years miKileiice, Tri ma Cnali.
IHI. VA.IOCISOAll, mend ISIS.1 street,
If Per tli ml, OrKon

Portland General Hospital.
t'ornrr Heruml uml .tail His.

HOME FOR THE SICK.

Turkish, Kiisslan, Illcutriv,
ami .ll(!lica((!(l IJadis.

This institution Is compute In all Itt iUpitii;ent.
It l const nlci'lUr locatid. And evirv effort Is mado
tu Kite It thv air, diet, iiuralnY and (omforts of a homo

tipeclal attention Is paid Ut tioatment of Chronic and
Coiistltiitlonal diseases by Klictrlo Hatha and Inahals-llo-

of Oa)KtiiOas; now recoKnlicd aa most success.
ful remedies for llliriiiiiullsiii, .NrurnlKln, Mnla
rial IH.eNars, .tsmiitlin, llriiurlillls, and all
Inseavaof the I.unifs, Uier and Kldnejs.

pilrato rroins are reserved for pjtltnta dcslrlnir
trtatmeiit by other than the hospital phjslclsusand
thoiw ol.hln to take a tours) of Kkctrlc or Turklili
luthsur 0)n.ii tins,

'Hie Hath, are cleitsntly fitted up, and sre appreci-
ated both as a riteissity and a luxury, (socially by
thm sutierliis from Auueand Jlnlnrinl lllarasrs.

Physicians are cordially Imltvd to Islt and Inipect
this inslltutlui. THOU. WOOD,

uylt 3m, Uanaycr 1'ortland Hosjiltal Co.

mt;9bona' vidte UeUIIlo Kit MurklnK Label, stamped
to order with, name, or namu and address and num.
Urs. II Is rtlUble, cheap and convenient. He Us at
slgbt and sites perfect sullsfactlon. Illustrated
11lc4Jst and aotuples free. Clients wonted.

'. U. DANA, West Lebauou, N, II.


